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EDGEFIELD C. U.

WEDNESDAY, FEBiRUARY 17, 1817.

IEJ'We are requested by the gentlemen of

the Bar to say, that it has been found imprac-
ticable for the successor ofJudge Butler to hold
the Extra Court df Common Pleas for this Dis-

trict, ordeted on the fourth Monday in this
month. and that, connected with other circum-

stonces, will prevent the Exti a Codrt from be-

ing held.
i Parties, Jurmen and Witecsses.tcill thrrefore
-not autend.

Cold Weatdr.-Since our last, we had some

severe-weather. High winds have prevailed,
and the thermometer has been some degrees
below freezing. We have rarely had more

-than a day or two of open pleasant weather.

Cotton.-Price ofCotton at Hamburg on the
11th inst., ranged from 10 to 11I cents, for the

-best quality.
At Columbia, ondthe 10th, highest quotations

104 to 11 cents.

Speech of Mr. Calhoun.-We have received
a synopsisof the Speech made by Mr. Calhoun

upon the "Three Million Bill" in the Senate.

As our readors must feel great anxiety to know

Jais views, we hasten to lay them before them.
When vve obtain his speech we will publish it

in full.
'he opinion of Mr. Calhoun upon the course

to be-pursued in the Mexican war has been

:ooked for with great interest by all parties,
- and doubless will have considerable authotity.

Ireland.-This country is in avery distressed
condition at present, on account of two suc-

cessive failures of the Potato crop. Many of
the inhabitants are in a state bordering on star-

vation. An appeal has been made to the ben

evolent in Great Britain, and the United States
for their relief.

Tax Collector of Charleston.-The election
of Henry L. Pinckney, as Tax Collector for
the Parishes of St. Phillip and St. M ichael, has
been confirmed by the Manage rs.

IQ A friend has sent us a copy of "Perfec-
'tion, or the Maid of Muhster," a Farce. in one

act, by Thomas Hlaynes Bayley. This play
-is in a selection entitled, " the Modern Sland-
ard Drama," by Eppes Sargent. It i+ the thir-

-ty-second number of that collection. We have

had an-opportunity of seeing some other Dra-
rmas edited by Mr. Sargent. some of them, par-
.tienlarly "Fazio," a tragedy, written by Rev.
M. H. Milmon, were of the first class ofworks
ofthis character. That biihly finished classic
work,.Ion," a tragedy by Thomas Noon Tal-

-fend. Virginius a popular play, "Money." a

-very ainnsing comedy, by Butwer, and several
-other dramas. which have long liven favorites

with the public, will lbe found in the edition of

.Sir. Sargent.
Of the Drama, Perfection, now before us

though not a wvork of the first order, we can

say of it, that it is sprightly and agreeable, and

that at is a favorite on the stage.: r The author

Thomas Haynes Bayley, wvas-n !Englishman,
'nd was well known as one of the most grace-
ful lyric poets of the aye. His songs are de-

~servedly pornlar, and have been sting on the

stage, and in every fashionable circle, through-
out England and the United States. We will

only mention the pieces entitled, " She gave a

wreath-of yoses-The Soldier's tear,- and Oh

no! we never mention her." Like a large
number of men of gonins. Mr. Bayley was un-

ottnate, arid during his life was almost reduc-

ed to want.-

--An election wvas held on the 10th inst., in

-Charleston, for President arid:Directors of the

'South Carolina Rail Road Company, and Di

rectors of the South Western Rasil Road Bank,

,which resulted as follows-
South Carolina Rail Road Company.

James Gadsden, President.
*DirectorS-Joel Adams. Wade Hampton,

Andrew Wallace, Robert Martin,F. H. Elmore,
W. C. Dukes, 1. M. Campbell, C. A. Niug-
vdood, Alex. Mazyck, E. Mowry, Jr., William

Gregg. John Bryce, A. H. Boykin, Robert
Caldwell-
Dircectors of the S. Western Rail Road Bank.
James Rose, D. C. Levy, Alexander Ma-

zyck, WV. J. Grayson. WV. C. CGatewood, G. A.

'Hoptey, E. L. Adams. G. B. Locke, C. A.

Magwood, Wm,. Patton, M. C. Mordecai, 0.

-B3. Hilliard.

Miichigan 'U. S. Senator-Alpheons Fetch,

E~qhas been elected by the Democratic party
Senator from Michigan for six years from the
fourth of March next. He is at present-Govern-
or of the State and wvilt succeed Mr. Wood
bridge, who was also appointed while Gor-
ernor.

. 'yrcatan.-Senor Dorn Jose Robira, Coin-
miissioner from Yncatan, is now in Washing-
ton. His object isto procture the .reeognition
of Yucatan as an independent government.
Hle was to haye land an audience with MT. Bu-
chanan, at the State Department on the 8th inst

-The Brazilian Dijilculties.-We learn with

g'reet satisfaction, from an article in the New

York Herald, that the unfortunate disagree.
ment.between~ the. American Minister and the

Brazilian Government, has become santis facto
-rily and honorably arranged- Mr. Buchanan
has had several cotaferences with the Chevalier

Jasper Jose de Lisboa, the Brazlllin Minister
at Washington, and has completely succeeded
in restoring good feeling. The dispatches
containing the terms of adjustment are to be

sent to BraziL, in a day or two by the U. S.

store ship Southampton.

. Sub-Treasury.-Theo Secretary of the
Treas.....y h.a. ised a crcular direting that'on

or before the first day of April next, the halaji
ces remainiing in any of -the banks should be
transferred in specie or 'Treasury notes ind
deposited with tli'reasurer of the U. Statea,
the nearest assistant treasurer. treasurer of the
mint, or branch mint, as the case mayabe. ..

Extract from aletter received in this District,
from the Jailor of Fayette county. Georgia.
dated SOMMEBrItZE. Jan 23. 847.

" Sanyo time since, a runaway slave by the
name ofEdmond, was committed to the jail of
this cout ty. He says that he belongs to Mr.
-, that he was bought from Jos. Woods,

some seven or eight years ago.-he fuither
states, that he was decoyed off with several
other nogroes, by a white man, whose parents
live near Little Rock, Arkansas. I do not re-
collect his name, though he told me, but I think
the boy called his name Hatcher, and whose
object was to sell them,- and then furnish them
wi h tuoney and free luisses to go to a free
State, this tale he has told repeatedly, but for
the corRectness of it-1 cannot vouch.

" Said boy is black. weighs about 1451bs., in
telligent, and speaks.quick or promptly when
spoken to, lie says that he plays well on both
flute and violin."
The gentleman to whom the letter wds di-

rected, has been dead somo time, and his re-

presentatives know nothing of the negro, we

have therefore published the above to enable
those who have negroes out to examine for
themselves into the matter.

16 DAYS LATER Flotn ENGLAND.
Arrival of the Steamer Sarah Sands.

NEw YoRK, Feb 10, 9 P. M.
The Steatmsbip Sarah Sands, which did

not sail from Liverpool until the 21st ult.,
arrived at New York this aftetnoon,
bringing dates sixteen days later than
those brought by the steamer Hibernia.
The Bank of France, which has been

for some time considerably straitened in
its monetary condlition, has been relieved
by a loan of bullion from the Bank of
England.
The English fuids were depressed, and

consols falling.
It ELAN V.

The Famine and Plague.-Tbe distress
in Ireland continues to increase, and the
future seems to have still more misery in
store for the starving peasantry.. In ad-
dition to the famine, which. is working
death and misery in all sections of the
land, a most fatal disease, superintended
by-the scarcity and bad quality of the food,
called the plague, is also increasing the
nuniber of deaths.

SPAtN.
Tue civil war in Portugal is turning in

favor of the Queen. The Spanish Cortes
opened on the 31st Dec'r. The Queen's
speech recommend liberal provisions for
the clergy and church.

Liverpool. Jan. 7.-Flour has advanced
since the sailing of the Hibernia 6d. per
barrel, and Is. per sack. A parcel of
superior white American bonded wheat
brought !s. per .70 lbs. Large purcha-
ses of flour were made at 39s. 6d. for
Philadelphia and Baltimore; and 40s. to
40:. Gd. for Vestevn Canal.

Liverpool, Jan. 8.-W heat this morning
was from 2d. to 4d. per 70 lbs. dearer
than on the 5th instant ; and flour in bond
61. per barrel advance. In other articles
little was done, and prices were without
ehange, Ind'an corn.was steady, and lo-
diat corn meal held at 31s. per barrel.-
Cotton was firm at prices of the 4th inst ,

with sales of 7000 bales.
Liverpool. Jdn. 19.-The price of wes-

tern flour to dlay, was 3:s. 6.1. Wheat
n as 44.1. higher. Indian corn is. higher.
Catto dull.

Liverpool, Jan. 20.-Western flnur is
held at 4-2s. per barrel to-day.. 'Indian
corit is. higher. Cotton not so firm.

The following gentlemnen wore on Moni-
day last, elected Intendant and Wardens
of the Trown of llamaburg, for the enspuin~g
year, viz:
1,ntend'nt.-Geo.W~. Garmany.
Wardens.-C. WVilliams, JT. .J. liowkrd.

T. L. Fowler, 31. Gray. B. F. Gonedly,
A. W. Roach.-flIwnbrg JousrnaL, Feb-
uar-y 11.

Contested Election for Tar'Collector.-
This lotng protrated con'est bas been at
last defitnitely settled. The result of this
decision is that Mr. Pinckney will hold the
office of Tax Collector for fottryears from
the first Mondii4 in November next-in
the meantime tie holds the office' odder
the app~oitmen~tt of bhis lhezcliency Gov-
ernor Johnason.-Cha3. Courier.

Ousr Rail Road.-We furnished in -a
late nu-nberof the M~ercury; a transcript,
from the books of il.e Rail Road, by which
the public wjb perceive 'the gratifying
fact. the~t.its a'ffairsgare itt the most prospe--
rous and-flourishing condition. Ii is itideed
cheering to .find, thai an undertaking.
which a few yeara ago, was considered. of
very doubtfoil stccess,.is about to fulfi the
most sanguine expectations of its -friends,
and we-have no doubt thai its futu're -pr~s--
perity will continue to reflect the- highest
credit on the sagacity and disceriatnent of
ts original projectors.
WVe liopeere long to see these roads ex-

tending -:thrdugh every quarter of the
Siate increasing all the facilities .bf travel
and transpo.rtation, and affording to every
branch of rndust'ry, the easiest,,. cheapest
and speediest means of conveyance to a
remunerating market.
Rail Roads pnay well be considered the

high ways of Agricultural. lManufacturing
and Commercial prosperity, opening pas-
sages to regions of country, and- binging
them within reaoh of the benefits of-trade
which otherwise must have -remdsined
buried in obscurity and Almost entirely
seperated from the business ofithe world.
The immense augmentation in the car-

riage of the Charleston Road, and the in-
creased amount of produce which conse-
quently finds its way to our market, eibews
how very advantageously both to townu
and country, all such avenues -must ope-
rate and believing that facts such as these
will prove a stimulant to all erterprizes
of a simzilar character, we shall'always
take great pleasure in recording them.

- Chas, Mercury.

So. C'a. Volunteers.--The Mobile Re-
gister of the 8th itnst says :-Another com-
any of Volunteers from South Carolina,
a part of the Palmetto Regiment. reached
here yesterday by the steamer Mlontgom-
ery from Montgomery. ,A government
,,.r.anprte_ bark Floyd,. arrived bore

yesterday for the p urpose of carrying the in
to Mexico. They will embark, we under-
stand, in a day or two. The following is:
a list of tly officers : Capt. F. H. Will-
iams, Lieuts. Pope, Stewart .and Will-
iams, and Surgeon:T'readwell. The non-
commissioned olficers'and privates number
108. Titey.are a fine, hardy looking ath-
letic corps, and calculated for service.

Relief for their Families.-We trust
that our citizens will bear in mind, that
they are pledged for the support and com-
fort of the families of such of our Volun~
teers, as require assistance we think we
have heard that some are in that condition,
and we cannot doubt, but the committee-
appointed for the purpose, will see that
no one suffers ; it would be a disgrace to
the town. and an indelible stigma, upon
the honor and benevolence of our citizens.

Camden Journal.

Indh pendent Order of Odd F llows.-
The annual sesion of the Grand Lodge of
Maryland has just closed. The reports of
the various Subordinate Lodges show the
following sums to have been paid during
the past year for charities, viz : For re-
lief of brothers, 810.852 73; for the re&ief
of widowed families, $8.580 33, for the
education of orphans. $2,402 41; for bu-
rying the dead, $2,892 84-making a to-
tal of $24,727 11. The committee of
education have now in charge 360 orphan
chi.dren, 150 of whom are now at school,
175 over and 35 under the age for school-
ing.

[BY REQUEST.-
To the Editor of the Greenvilte Mountaineer':

Sir.-Seeing in your paper of the 25th,.
as well as in the Spartan of the 23d uIt.,
some comments on the. accounts of the
Secretary of State and Stirveyer General,
I feel it a duty I owe to myself, both as an
officer and a citizen, to give a plain state-
ment of FACTS in reference to the Sur-
veyor General's account.

Under a: resolution of the session of
1845, the Governor appointed Comrrinis.
sioners to have the work-executed, for
which my account was presented.-and an
idea cif its magnitude may be inferred,
whet it is known that besides a volume
of Plats, and a volume of "Memorials,"
which have been copied, that Indexes in
le:sicographical order have been made to

every doument in the ollico, from the first
settlement of the country to the day [ took
charge of it ; that these Indexes present
at one glance the names of the grantee,
the location of the land, the number of
acres, volume and page of record, as well
as the day and year of survey ; and that
besides myself,"thirteen ot her persons-have.
at difTeren; times, an. for ,diterent peri-
ods, been employed in the prosecution and
completion of this arduous undertaking.
It may not be amiss also to state the mo-

dus operandi employed, which was as fol-
lows : 1st. Transcribe fromp the original
records the various particulars above tnca-
tioned, until the whole sett of books have
been gone through. 2d. Cut into slips
the paper on which the above has been
written, and arrange these slips in alpha-
betical order. 3d. Arrange them in lexi--
cographical or dictionary order. 4th. Ar-
range in chronological order, where there
are more Grants than one to persons of
the some name. 5t:i. Arrange the whole
on wires or strong thread, and place thenm
on an extended frame for recording. 6th.
and lastly, From this frame, take down
the slips one by one, and transcribe them
into the new "General Idex." In this
wvay, 17 vnlumnes of Mentorials, containing
7,5'41.paes,2~1 volumes of Plats contain-
ing TO,4 pag'es, and 237 bundles con-
tainut46;852 Plats, have been indexed. So
.much for the labor, and now for the .com-
peasat ion.
Though no agrement ivas -madec as to

-tbe amount- ef- compen'sation, yet a prece-
dent, if not a rule, was established by the
atmont~ hidretofo'e paid for similar servi-
ces. Thus, it appears front a document
it1 this oflice, that D. Hi. Tilliughast, a
former 6urveyor General, got $2,500 for
a single volume of Index, which Index has
been luid-aside for treasons I do not like
publicly to state ; that he received the
further sum of $10,020 92 for copyinmg
other papers ill this oflice-that CoI. B. T.
Watts got, for preparing six volumes of
Indexese and copying some Grants, the
sum of-S12,09686; -and thatMartin Sttro-
ble got, for making certain ludexes in
.Charleston, at the rate of 8 cents per
name.. [See Statutes, at large,. vol. 6,
pages 175,e03 jamd 235.J After reading
the above, I presume my bill of $I6,145
34..(uot $18,000, as stated in the Moun
taineer')-will hardly be thought extrava-
gant for copying a volume of Plats, a vol
ume of Memorials, and -preparing eight
large /olio volumes of Indexes. It was
iiot so regarded by one 'well Qualified to
judge of such work, and whose certificate
accompanmiet iny account. I received,
howeyer, but $3.100 for the wvhole of my
services-that is to say, about $318 for
each vohrmze of the General Index, after
deducting tile amount of the volumes cop-
ied, at only copy-sheet price about 2& eis-
a niatne, whereas.Mr. Stroble got 8; atnd
about '$600 less than the wvork would comne
to by the copy-sheet, to say, nothing- of I te
arranging, whieb is by . Tfar the mos~ ar--
duous part of of -the business.
The repder is doubtless agtonished at

this statement, and desires tai know the
reason, especially as the work, by unive~r-
sal consent, wvas acknowledged to be wvell
executed. In answer to this very. natural
inquiry I womild calmly say, that however
harshly I have been treated, 1. wish riot
hastily to expose either the follies or thme
faults of ervenmy enemies. Some of their
devices .wpre tnot. known unitil after the
appropriation bill passed the Senate, when
it was of course too. late to meet them
there. Mr. Carew, of-the House, and
Chairman of-the Committee charged with
the-subject, did me the justice to read an
affidavit made by one of the writers in my
office, stating at the same time, that had
Comnmittee known the facts there set forth,
they would have. fixed a much higher
anmount of compensation. Mr. DeSaus
sure, the C'ommissioner in the ease, Col.
Hunt and Gen. Wallace, men of practical
knowledge, also showed the House the
entire inadequacy of-the appropriation for
so great an amount of labor ; but at such
a time (last night of the session but one)
membems wore not disposed to augment
an dnpron'rintinn maen by the Sunste.-

Siciire the facts. in- reference to my
la1 .s my account, and my cumpensation,IeaI4.k an investigation of the whole
matt ixtsession of the Legislature. J
wh orae -things that are now. hidden, C
shl be disclosed. In the meantime, C
though ntortified and disippointed I am ccheered 1y the. reflection that I have left R
to nry conniry a monument of my zeal iK
and devoton as an officer, and I am per- PI
fedily sa isfied that one day or another; 1i
that country will do me justice. As to B
"B. F. P-"of the..Mountaineer, and "G. P
C."of th e Spartan, the former of these B
gentlemen evidently knew but little of the
matter. ami the latter; [ trust, wished to B,
act honestly, but was deceived by the false M
reptesentution to which I have alluded. H.
64%uthehwise, even I am not unmindful

'oflhe injtction contained in a very old T
book. and-ervently comply with its de-
mands, rPray for them that despitefully
use yoit ntsdpersecute you." SI

THOMAS FREAN,
Surveyor General. Hi

Columbia, Jan. 9, 1847. ,F
An Unmitigted Scoundrel.-Some year In.

since, d
follow by the narme of J. C. S. ADusia ofmost insinuating nil himble

manners -well educated and accomplished
cause into our office in an utter state of
destituuon; almost naked, and asked'us to Gc
let him look over our papers, which we, Af
of course, asseited -to.. This was contin- Na
ned from day to day, until he-had so far
gained oh our confidence ihat we loanda' Cc
hin imoney, fed him, and through our

means he was put in decent trim, having, TCr
as-we since learn, most unwarrantably w
laid others under contribution, through Pa
the- influence of being with us. Thia Cc
D.itan proved to be one of the genus of
Sinhad's "Old Man of the Sen,'' and we Di
found'it difficult to shake him ff. Not all
doubting is honesty, and wishing to give. bri
him acl nce to live, we gave him an- Sul

thortyto make a collection tour for us of ci

fouro'rfive weeks, 'which - has lasted so Dr
raninmonths. and wve'have had no ret utus dti
from::him, but havo received frequent
complaints of him, and learn that he has
taken, like Falstaff. most unwarrantable
libetiles'ith the king's press, otherwise. S
our authority, to rob gentlemen, not one Ju

ofwhose names has been returned to us by
hirn. The only evidences we have :re-
ceived.from him, that he was livijig. was
onieisied "Williamstre. N. C., Dec. 19." in
stating that he could "send 100 from here, up
and be.down by New Year's day with Pt
some$200.' Auother note we give en-
tire-:-

.. PLYMOUTH, N. C., Jan. 8th. 1847.
_

.Deat Sir-Circumstances.have made it
necestt.y for me to delay m7 return until
the 15th instant. Wiih every assurance
of high feeling, Ju

:Believe-me yours,.&c. " . tit
- J. C. S. DUSTAN.
Since this note of -'higli feeling." we

have heard nothing of the consummate
villain, and alhough we expect nn- return
of'the $300 or $400 which he has obtained
of us, . we feel it our duty to expose the Jo
rascaleand put others on their guard-that t

they niay not be fleeced by him; and we br
refloet.the favor of the press. generally, tei
thatLhgpy will extgnd'this notice through pt
their colarns.-L1,fits fellow. Dustan, is a gi
medium height, dark complexioned. full
habir, with a specious tongue and insipui -

oing, bland manners. 3ew're of hin--
for his heart is blacker than his fare.

A. F. CUNNINGHAM.
Editor New Era 3r Old Dominion. ",

Portsmouth.Felb. 2, 18-17. i
1'

A Busy Week.-Tlhe N. Orleans Delta "1o
of the 7t!i instant, says :"The past week y
has been an remarkably active one in ihe to
Gi'ain market. The favorable accounts ato
from Europe, have caused an advance in Id<
Flour of S1 to S1 25 per hbl., and the ui

sales, which are principally for European
export, have amounted to fully 100.000
barrels; the market closing yes'erday at-
86 25 toS$6 50-Ohio brands. The rise
in Corn is even greater ; the sales are over
250,000 bushels, nenarlyalL tosbippers, iibe
closing'iate being S1 per bushel,.which is
16 to 20 cents hijher than last weck, and 01t
is a point seldom or never -reached here m
before. ~Coiton however has dropped.The as
weeki's sales only embracing about -7500 ct
hales, at a decline of A to ice. upon the
extremie rates of last wveek."

Q7The friends of Maj. ABRAHAMi S
JONES, announce him as a candidate for the
Legislature. to fill the vacancy ;occasioned by
the death of-James S. Pope, Esq.

dBITUARY. ~- iC
Died on the 29th-it., of Pneumnonta,-aftcr a al

slortillness-. Er.uzAVuRaoiia youngest daugh- al
ter of Mr. James Shieppaurd, of this District, il
In the. eighth .year of her age. Though so

young the little girl manifested remacrkable.
resenlce .of mind, even when conscious of !i
eingin the .cold entbrece .of death, and Iter it

happy spirit took'its flight to brighter realms h
without a pang. 4nd whilst her bereaved fa- lR
ther and kindred mourn their loss; they base~a g
comfort ini the consoling words.of the Savior, jy
that "of such is the kingdom of Hqaven." WV.

-In New Orleans, .on Sunday :thie Stt uilt.,
after;ir short illness, at the houtse of his brother, g
W iLar~eu B. W:t.rYrnts, aged 33 years, a resi-.
dent of Mississippi and a nlative of Edge~field, 1
S. c: He has left a-wife and four children to I
morrrn the -'oss of a devoted husbaind atid fa- ft
thter, thus stiddenly taken from them-.e

From tile Philadelphia Public Ledger.
AN 1MPORT ANT~ CURE BY DR. D. - ..

...- JAYNE'& ALTERATIVE !!!

WTE have been inforned by Mrs. Mahan,
V(a.igrand-daughter of Gen. Wayne)"

that she suffered for a 'number of years from I
the growth of a larige Goitronis Tnimour of the L
Throat, which, besides great peformity, pro.
duced both a difficulty of degutition, and of a
brea'hing. Indeed, shte says, the pressure upon a
the windpipe waS so great as to prevent her, o

from sleeping in a recumbent position, and of- hi
ten suffocatlon appeared inevitable. Shte also b;
labored under severe indisposition fromn Liver
Complaint and Janndice, with a horrible train
of nervous affections, for which she commen- 8
cdthe tile of D-r. Jayne's Alterative, which
sebtook regglarly:forstx at seven iveeks, with -

ocasional doses of hisi 8anative Pills: arad her
general health was. thereby completely re-es- V
tablished, and nowv perceiving some diminu-
tion in the size of th Goitrous Ttumour, she fi
was encouraged topersevere-in the use of the
Alterative until .every vestige of 'the painful b
tutmour w"as entirely removed. We think, ti
therefoie, that such an important remedy p
should beumore generally known.
R. 5. ROBERTS. sole Agent, at Edgefield IB

C. H., South Carolina.
Peb.17 .- St 4

The Cheap Drug Store.[T has been observed. by visitors fron.all
lpartsof Edgefield and the neighboring

istricts, that It. S. Roberts's, is. the cheapest
an Drug Store in Edgefield District. The
lowing useful and valuable Medicines ate
nistantly kept on hand:.... ..

aw'tnd's Tonic Mixture for Fever-and Ague,
at Poison, warranted, Lncina Cordial,
iilutoken, or Female's Friend,
aye's Liniment for Piles,
randreth's Pills, Castor Oil Capsules,
ters' Pills, Earles Pile Remedy, warranted
to cure,

ood Pills, Upham's Vegetable Pile Remedy,
warranted to cure,

ckwith's Antidyspeptic Pills, Cook's Pills,
iliatt's Pills and Bitters, Becker's Eye Salve,
arrison's Specific Ointment, Sanger'e Mus.

turd,
ompson's Eye Water, Lee's genuine Antibi-

liois Pills,
istar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, Sebbring's
Cordial,

erman's Wqrm Lozenges, McAllister's All
Healirig Ointment,ill's Headache Lozenges, Spencer's Pills.

hnestock's Vermifuge and Dead Shot, a
sure cure, -

han Hair Dye, Indian Hair Oil, Dr. Jayune'.
Medicines,

:M unn's celebrated Elixir of Opium.
.THE Fof.ryinah., . -

[onpsonian Medicines,
Iden Seal, Ladies' Slipper, Pond Lilly,
Balmoncy,rican Pepper, Spiced Bitiers, Nerve Powder,tuber Six, Bitter Root, Lobolia Seed, Hem-
lock,

wposition, Bayberry, &c. &c.
ALSO,

ain Oil and winter strained beat Sperm Oil,-
stor Oil, and Sweet Oil, by the gallon,
etherill's pure Whire Lead, Gla s, all sizes,int Brushes. Lamp Black, Black Lead, Putty,
Id Cream, Lip Salve, 'Tooth Powder,
With a large and complete assortment of
tUGS, MEDICINES & PERFiMERY.
carefully dspenscd. by a person regularly
ught up to the Drug business, aided by the
cscriber, .who gives advice without any
rge. . * cd res,

Physicians Prescription's, andrders; fur
ugs, promptly attended to, and putgup in

ineatest manner,
R. S. ROBERTS.

February 17 3t 4
DAI.Y EXPECTED FROar PHILADELPHIA.
rpa's Acuustic Oil for Deafness, and
:kson's Pile Eubrocation.

. otice,
ILL BE LET to the lowest bidder, at

® Edgefield Court Hoiee, on Sale Day
March, finding all the materials and putting
, some 30 or 10 sqiuares of Ceiling, at-the
or House.

By order ofthe Board,
--7. JOHN HIUIET, Clerk.

february 17 2t 4

Notice.
r HE subscriber living within two, ritiles of
L the Court House, would accommodate

rors during Court, and his h,.use will at all
1es-be open to the travelling community,

JOHN HUOIE'1:
February 17 e 3t 4

NOTICE.'
DO hereby forewarn all or any person
from trading for a note of hand, payable to

ha Qcindey, or bearer, on or before the
entieth of this in.t...beacinudate 6th of Fe-
narye 1847. fur seviuty-'dollars, al I am e=
'mo'ned not to pay said note unless-1 am'com-
lIed by law. as the property for which it vt
en is tinsound.
.. .:~ A. H. ?COLEMAN.

fah'rnnry 8-17; 3t 4

Notice.
shall proceed to Sell at the late residence of
Bassil-lAwe, deceased, on Saturday ,the

'th instant, all the personal property ofsaid
.cetsed, consisting of two .Negroes,.one of
hich is said to lie an xcelle,nt .ctovkwornan,
d~ the othier a very likiely boy,-10 dr 17.yes~rs
rI; Horse, [lob~, Cows, Cornc and' Fod'del-,
onsehlold anid Kctehen furnitcure, -Plantation
als, &c.,.&c., on a credit .nntil the first day
Novemcber rysxt 'For all suma oiver five~

lIars with wire and two appr,.ved securities;
ider that amonut, cc'sh.'

JdH[N :H.LL, o. E. D.
February 17 21t '4

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

B LOCKER, living seven~. j 1. miefrmte..us
the Blocker roadi, Tlolls before ire fivd as-

iyye artings. (bcrea Steers acn.i.two lieigecs,~rked wvith a swvailor~v foi-k in the lfel ear.
d over slope irr th~e right ear, Gliite and red
hcred. Appraisedc ar-$17.-

C. M ITCI ELL, Megistrate.
Feb. 17 ' Iam4m. '-4

TATE OF SOUTi.1 CAROLINA.
E90GEUEELD.D.WS-RJCT.i THRf CO,URT OF ORDINARY.3YJOHN HILL, *Esq., Ordinary of
Edglefieldl Distriej:c

WVhereas Win..Ha Moss hath applied
tne for Let'ers of Administration, on all
idi sipgula'r the goods and chattels, rights
ad credits of.Elizabeth. Edwards, late of
ie'District, a foresaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admon-
h-all and singular. thie kindred aiid cred-
ors 5'f the saiduI dec'eased, to he and appear
aore me, at our. next Ordinary's Court
irthe said District, co be holden at Edge'
eld Couit Ilouse, on the first day of
larch next, to show cause. if any, why
te said admcinistratiun should not, he
ranted.,
Given under my hand andl seal, this the
th day n1 Febrtuary, in the year of out
,ord one thousandr eight hutidret and
rty-seven. anti in the 71st year,of Amer.
ni Independence.

JOHN H!Lt,. E D.
februiary 17 t 4

O THP, FAITrHL.ESS I
fany donht thi.e .wotnderful powers el

DR. CULLEN'SINDIAN VEGETABLE
ANACEA,'- we invite theci tpocaill upon Mr.
aac Brooks. Jr.,. .Jefl'erson street, fogcrth dooi
est of Schiuyl kill Si~ith street, below -Locust,
1d learn front his own lips of orio oh the most
uonishing cures of Scrofa~la ever performed
a human being-or call atthe reidenece nil

s father, Eleventh.and -Vmne strmeets,.. Sold
. .JOS. T. JtOWAN D,,
376 Market street, Philadelphia.

U.'S.. ROBERTS, Agent, Edgefield C. H
ofth"Carnlina.
Februzacy 17 .

, .3t ' 4

Store floste to Let.
~HE Store House at Monnt Willing, latelj
Ioccupied by Lehmnaier & Brothers, is o

red for rent for the present year.
Mount Willing is a well known and desira
e stand for a Country Stote, and worthy of
a attention of Merchants, as it also aff'ordsthe
rivilege of a Post Office.
For partientlars apply to the subscriber, at
lunt Willing, Edgefield District.

J. B SMITH.
ansry -tt ,2

*SHEIFF'S..3ALE.
State of Soutf (arolina,
EDEFIRL 1) DISTRICT.

Mary F. Goodwin,
to Mortgage.

James E. Goodwin.
BY virtue of I Mortgage in the abovo

stated case. 'I will proceed to sell, at Edger
field Couri House, on ihe first Monday or

Tuesday iti Mar'ch next, two slaves, viz:
woman Silveyand child lester.
The above property will be sold at the

risk of the former purchaser.
Terms 6f sale caih.

I. 'BOULWARE, S. E. D....
febr.uary;3 3- St 4
. (Sherif's Sal.'

State ot''Soihtli C lia
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

BY virtue ofsundry irrits.of Fieri Far
cias, I will proceed to sell at Edgeield
Court House, on the first Monday and
Tuegday in. March.neot,. the.followtqg to
wit : .-

Two, slaves viz': Ge'orge and Silvey;
leyied 'on as' the piniety of Stephen P.
Oliver arde Nancy Oliver and others, seve-
rally.
Two horses. ope.mule,snd a wngon. le'

vied on as the property of Lewis Culbreatb
ads James M. Richardson, and others,
severally.
One negro man, named Landy, pne wa-

gon. and two horses, levied on as the pro-
perty of Stephen C. Whaileyeds John M.
Cogburb,pd 9thers, peverally.Two negro men, yjz: Step and. Jim.
six' horses and ond mules, levied on asthd
property of Russel Hardin ads The State,
and others, severally.
Terms of sale cash.

H. BOULWARE, S. E. D.
february ,13. ,

3c 4

FO SALE.-
T SHE Shbscriber wil sell at private sale,Ruhis HOUSE'AND LOT, on the most
reasfinable terms. TheLo'tcontains 1 1-3 gres,
the House and outebuildings have been lately
improved. 'Persona wishing to buy. will .do
wet! tqcall very soon.
Terms-One third cah,.the balanqe -in one

and tip years.
-u ~ JOHN M. HOMES.

1february -10 .'.'- 6t 3

Executor's .Sale.tJNDER an order from John Hill. Esq..
Ordinary of Edgefield District, will be

sold on the 22nd day of February, at the late
residence ofJohn Landrum. sent., deceased,
on Horse Creek. Edgefield District/allthe per-
sonal property of'said'decease9.'consiiting of

.8 LikeIr Negroes, - ;
afiong whom ere -two good 'Wagonners, an
excellent Sto'ne ,Ware. Turner, and a good
Cook, oge horse,.ules. Cattle and Hogs..

;. - -ALSO,
Rousehold and' Kitchen.FIRNITURE,

a Piano Forte. one Carriage, Wagon & Carts;
one Still, a Bark Mill, and lot of Tan, I tra
Leather, Raw Hides. and-Hides inetan, set of
Blacksmih',sTool, Corn, fodder, Peas. Stone
Wre, Bacon, and various other articles..
Terms will be made known on the day- f

sale. .

J2OHN LANDRUM, Executor.
febrnary '4. 3t 2

Executor's Sale..
J ILL BE.SOLDat Edgfield Court
VVHouse, upo, the.firss.(ogdayin Mnre

next. a tract of jaq5l, belongingg to the estati
of MAo-es Harris; dec'd , hontaining seventy.
six acres. more orlcei, where He'zekiah Harris
lives, adjoining lands ofJames Griffin, James
Terry, and otbers.
- Terms o'f sale japotf this tract, are a credit
untihe 1st J'anuary:-1848, the purchaser triv-
ingtwvo secsritieaoni mortgage upou..the pire-
miuses. rDAVID HARRIS, Ez'tr.

* with the WWil annexed.
february'106 3e 3

CROP OF 1846..-

FRi'.SHJ and Genuine GARDEN SEEDS,
direct from Mr. .Landreth's Gardens, in

Philaddphaia, including early CORN, and all
$6most approved kinds of SEEDS. for sale

by R. S. ROBERTS.
february 10 .- !' -- tf 3

FR-EE 80I1Q$L$ -

FOR. EDGSEE1ELDDlhTRlCT ..THE Commnissiuners.will pay the first and
second Classs,.-and one from each Lam-

ly of the third class. - -.

Byordr ofthe oar,
GPO. A. ADDISON, Chairman.

februarya3 ~ *. 2t '2

For Sale.
UOlWTY--FtVE acres of Woodland withia

-.~' one mile of the VihInge.
Two second handed Carruigcs.
Onaeh.ight Buggy.-
* All will be sold cheap

* P BCTLER.
Iannary'96 - - ---t

ANOTHJER CASE OF NlB?.L2!:
CURF.D Sv ROWArD 8 1AGrIC '.Tine .!

Mr..J.. T. Rowand.->ir---Several w.k
since; a daughter of minae-about ne v.airs
ulds wris attaeked wiih the most -exc-r.:ia'.:
pains iii her hands, limbs and va-rious. parr of
thie body. For several days, she.- n is' altinosk
frantic From pain, titterin 'Cestr- ::~hraeks
cop~ingally ! A burning4Vfdwloming on, it
seemed almost imprwarble nhrshe could live.
Whewr in th'is cnl'':i' and 'not having closed
hpr eyps for 26 hou~rs. a friend of yours called
arid apple'd yotfr reelebrated..MAGIC LO-.
T1ON.-and in less than five--minutes the pdn't,
vma entirely remored ! A few hoiuts afler,
the pains returned in some measato, bp* yie '

detl as at first, almost inst-ity to th. Lotion.
and contrary to my expoctalions, ray ch'dd re'.
recovered and is now-ia'good healih.

.Yours, tru!y,. --MAR YOUNG.
Mariot's Lane, below Quieen, between Fiftt .

and Sixth. Piladelphia, March 26, 1.840.
Sold wholesaile and setail by -

- .JOSEPH T. ROWLAND,
No.-378 7.1arkel street. Philadelphia .

For sala lfy R. 'S, RO.BERTS, -Egeie~
Court House. S. O.,

ebrtuary 1(1 , p. St 3-
INotide. -

A L persons indebsted to the estate ofAza*
ri5.ah Ahney.,dec'd., are requested to make

immediate payment. and those having da '
mands Iq9rpresent the roerly-teted

JOaNaIL, Ada'


